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Dear Parents and children,

What a busy couple of weeks we have had at Blackwater. From interviewing for our new Assistant
Headteacher to singing in Truro Cathedral, our children are certainly taking part in so many experiences.
We are excited to appoint Mr. Hurrell for to join our team after the June half term. The children did
amazingly at supporting the grown ups to choose the best candidate for the role. Questions including ‘If you
were a type of cheese, which one would you be?’ and other interesting questions really got to the nitty gritty
of who would fit best with our amazing school. We look forward to having him on board.
Next was the joy of our choir going to sing at Songfest in Truro Cathedral. They certainly did us proud with
impeccable behaviour and amazing singing in the front row. We are so proud of you!
Thank you to all the parents who have seen us for Parent’s Evening. We hope you managed to see your
child’s teacher and learn about their amazing learning. My door is always open if you would like to come
and see me anytime, as with the teachers too.
We have been busy planning for a fun packed Summer term with swimming starting for Busy and Friendly,
Beach Schools for Year One and a new Boules team for some Year 5 children. Camps, trips, sports days,
graduations, we have it all planned out! A letter will come out next week with a brief overview of the term
so you don’t miss a thing.
Today the government have written new guidance regarding Covid in schools, once I have read this carefully,
I will let you know any changes we will be making so you are aware of how we are continuing to keep everyone as safe as we can.
Stay safe and well,

Mrs Evison

Dates for the Diary



5th April - Easter Egg Competition (decorate a hard boiled
egg)



7th April - FOBs School Disco



8th April - end of term - 1pm



25th April - Start of Summer Term



25th April - Cornish Caretakers Performance



26th April - Rec & Year 3 Swimming starts



27th April - Year 1 Beach Warriors starts

Comic Relief Fundraising
Thank you to everyone who donated towards Comic Relief/Red Nose Day, With
the sale of Red Noses and donations, we raised £203.35

Choking Concerns
With Easter just around the corner, we

Children arriving before

would like to draw your attention to

8:45am

concerns a couple of families have

A reminder that the school gates open at

raised regarding choking hazards and
mini eggs.

8:45am. If children arrive before this time, they
are the responsibility of families/carers. We

As they are small, they can easily

have been made aware of children walking on

block windpipes, please keep a close

walls within the village, school walls and even

eye on children whilst they are eating

on roads.

them. Thank you

Breakfast club is available with supervision
each day from 8am - £3.50 per session.

Plea from Wheal Friendly

Thank you

Wheal Friendly are looking to build a
rockery, if anyone has large rocks they
can easily bring in, they would be very
grateful. Please speak to Mrs Murley.

Join in with our
Easter Egg
competition this
year. Can’t wait
to see the
results!

Mrs Courts

Secret Postcards

Well done to these children for showing excellent
behaviour and learning attitudes. We are proud of

Who got the secret postcards this week?

you!
You will wear our star badges for the week, sit on
the star table at lunch this week and then have a
hot chocolate with Mrs. Evison on Monday!

Friday
25th
March

Learners of the Week

Citizens of the Week

Wheal Friendly: Naomi

Wheal Friendly: Isabella

Wheal Harmony: Jacob

Wheal Harmony: Eve

Wheal Busy: Jess

Wheal Busy: Imogen

Wheal Luna: Tommy

Wheal Luna: Kodi

Above and
Beyond

Morwenna

Above and
Friday
1st April

Learners of the Week

Citizens of the Week

Beyond

Wheal Friendly: Wynny

Wheal Friendly: Robbie

Piran

Wheal Harmony: Sabian

Wheal Harmony: Harmony

Wheal Busy:Lily

Wheal Busy: Thomas

Wheal Luna: Tommy

Wheal Luna:Bradley

Wild
Award

Holly

99 Club Certificates
Casey - Lion Club, Tommy - 22 Club, Harry D.S - 22 Club, Indy - 44 club, Bodhi - 44 club, Hattie - 44 club,
Georgia - 44 club, Bella B - 44 Club, Ben - 44 Club, Kodi - 44 club, Pippa D - 88 club, Will - 99 Club,
Louis C - 99 club,

KIND HANDS
The children’s names will be displayed on our kindness tree
in the foyer. Well done!

Letters home
Year 1 Beach Warriors letter, Busy Bees Position (emailed), Wheal Friendly & Busy Swimming Letter,

‘Here comes the sun, and I say, it’s all right.’
The Beatles

